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LEGAL ThOUGhT: hiSTOry AND CONTEMPOrAriTy

L.S. Mamut
«The DiviSion of PowerS» or The DiviSion of The PowerS of Pub-

Lic auThoriTieS?
The artic�e is de�oted to the theoretica� prob�em of the di�ision of powers. The Aurthor 

considers that in fact the prob�em is in the di�ision of the powers of pub�ic authorities.

P.D. barenboim
heMingway of ruSSian JuriSPruDence: The PorTraiT of ProfeS-

Sor auguST MiShin
The portrait of professor Mishin — the famous constitutiona�ist — is gi�en in the ar-

tic�e. Professor Mishin p�ayed significant ro�e in the de�e�opment of constitutiona� ideas in 
Russia and strong�y inf�uenced on the contemporary generation of Russian �awyers.

rUSSiAN LAw: CONDiTiONS, PErSPECTiVES, COMMENTAriES

M.a. Krasnov
iS inquiry of a DePuTy caPabLe To be an inSTruMenT of ParLia-

MenTary conTroL?
The artic�e is de�oted to inquiry of a deputy as a contro� function of the �egis�ati�e 

branch, and to its regu�ation in the Russian �egis�ation. The author �ooks at deputy inquiry 
as at a form of deputy acti�ities in the State Duma and as of guarantee of acti�ity of the 
State Duma itse�f. He studies a corre�ation between inquiry of indi�idua� deputy and a par-
�iamentary one, content of inquiry, �ega� regu�ation of answering such inquiries.

a.o. Lebedev, a.v. chaplinski
officiaL eLecTronic SySTeM of LegaL acTS 
The rise of a number of �ega� norms in Russia has generated the issue of its system-

atization. The issue of new types of systematization has become a subject of discussion 
in �iterature. The artic�e is an ana�ysis of e�ectronic incorporation of acts, ad�antages and 
disad�antages of the method, possibi�ities of creating officia� e�ectronic incorporation and 
its characteristics. The authors discuss the structure of e�ectronic system, its organizationa� 
maintenance, making institute authorized to systematize �ega� norms. Making such an in-
stitute faci�itates to strengthen �ega� frame and to promote �ega� cu�ture.

a.g. Kalpin
SeaworThy conDiTion of veSSeL unDer cargo TranSPorTaTion 

by Sea 
The artic�e contains a definition of seaworthy condition of �esse� under contract of sea 

carriage, specifies the period when a �esse� is to be in the seaworthy condition, �ega� conse-
quences of non-seaworthy condition of �esse�. Under the �aws of most European continen-
ta� states the carrier is to show due di�igence to bring the ship in a seaworthy condition.

Summary
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a.S. Shatalov
Pre-TriaL cooPeraTion agreeMenT — a new inSTiTuTe of ruSSian 

criMinaL LegaL ProceeDingS
Professor A. S. Shata�o� studies in this artic�e �ega� regu�ation of a new in Russia institute 

of crimina� proceedings referred to as “Specific order of taking court decision under pre-
tria� cooperation agreement”. The author comes to a conc�usion that the main drawback of 
the institute seems to be a �ery �ague prospecti�e of trying crimina� cases and the absence 
of any pro�ision on the �iabi�ity of state bodies for breaching terms of the agreement signed 
by the pub�ic prosecutor. The author proposes to transmit the pub�ic prosecutor’s powers 
to make a pre-tria� cooperation agreement to court, i. e. participant of the crimina� tria� 
authorized not to impose super�ision but create opportunities for the parties on performing 
their procedura� duties and entrusted rights.

LAw iN ThE MODErN wOrLD

T.n. Troshkina
The PracTice of non-Tariff barrierS in The uSa: The DeveLoP-

MenT of LegaL anD organizaTionaL founDaTionS
The artic�e researches the system of measures for non-tariff regu�ation of the interna-

tiona� trade. It compares the contents of the genera� concept of “non-tariff regu�ation” 
defined by �arious internationa� organizations and nationa� �egis�ations differentiating 
concepts c�ose in their meanings. The author defines and ana�yzes the essence of non-tariff 
regu�ation and non-tariff measures used to compare it with the notion of customs-tariff 
regu�ation, and identifies the drawbacks of such definitions.

u.S. Kashkin
DeveLoPMenT of iDeaS of Labour Law anD SociaL Law in euroPe-

an coMMuniTy
The artic�e dea�s with the history and achie�ements of the EU �abour and socia� �aw. 

The main stages of de�e�opment of the areas are ana�yzed as we�� as theoretica� aspects of 
this process. The study of the �atest tendencies of de�e�opment of the EC �abor �aw con-
nected with the draft of The Constitution for Europe and The Treaty of Lisbon as we�� as 
the �atest proposa�s for the modernization of �abor �aw and possib�e imp�ementation of 
“B�ue card” are a�so tack�ed here.

a.v. grishin 
econoMic anD MoneTary currency union During The worLD 

econoMic criSiS: LegaL aSPecT
 The �ega� aspects of the 2008-2009 economic and financia� crisis and the European 

Community’s strugg�e with its negati�e effects is the foca� point of this artic�e. The prob�em 
of comp�iance with the princip�es of interna� markets and the excessi�e deficit procedure 
in the �ight of economic and financia� crisis are a�so co�ered here. The new architecture of 
the system of the EU financia� super�ision and the measures taken by the Community to 
o�ercome the crisis ha�e drawn specia� attention among other aspects of this study.

DiSCUSSiON CLUB

n.n. voznesenskaya 
LegaL naTure of uniforM norMS of TraDe Law in inTernaTionaL 

TreaTieS
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In the artic�e the author tries to define on the comparati�e basis �ega� character of the 
norms of internationa� trade treaties, such as Washington Con�ention on Contracts for the 
Internationa� Sa�es of Goods, and that of Bi�atera� In�estment Treaties. The author comes 
to the conc�usion that subject-matter of trade treaties is regu�ation of trade re�ations of in-
di�idua�s of different states, and such ru�es refer to pri�ate internationa� �aw. Internationa� 
in�estment treaties regu�ate re�ations between independent states, this is the fie�d of pub�ic 
internationa� �aw.

SCiENTifiC LifE

e.b. ganyushkina
highLighTS of The 52Th annuaL MeeTing of The ruSSian aSSo-

ciaTion of inTernaTionaL Law

D.v. Sadovnikov
LegaL funDaMenTaLS of MoDern inTernaTionaL reLaTionS
The artic�es are de�oted to the ana�ysis of the 52th Annua� Meeting of the Russian As-

sociation of Internationa� Law

e.a. Mishina 
auThoriTaTive DiScreTion: gooD or eviL?
Ana�ysis of the materia�s of September 30rd 2009 pane� arranged by the SU — HSE Le-

ga� Research Institute and the Facu�ty of Law. Representati�es of the RF Supreme Court, 
Moscow Bar Chamber, RF Ministry of Justice participated in the debates.


